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luty is to make a liotue for hnhm,i nA
every part of the house ' should bo hometo him in no room should he feel ill atease." j

"I bel leve vou are n;,? "Krn:. . ,nrlm la t. 1 i..uu .a,,CVci nam to convince, LaviD'r ftvery amiable disposition. "And I will
try yonr plan, and will certainty let vonknow how it works. Having no mother
or sister to advise me, I have to judre for
myself ln everything, and sometimes it-i-

s

!fy hard to know what to decide ont here are so many duties aiid annovances
m. housekeeping that ou'e is apt to grow
discouraged occasionally." But, after all;I like it Iwtter than board iu'." .

, "One is never at home in a boardin- -

r.u experience.
'I think the newly married make a great

mis take in boarding. Thev inTtu txt it
J the easiest and the most economical.
There is no furniture to lmv, no coal and
Hour to lay in, no stock of house linen to
purchase, no water tax, no gas bill,-n- o

servant's hire. But to offset all there' is
no, freedom aoniestio comfort, and both
husband and wifo have to submit to all
sorts of tiresome rcistraiets. Then the
dishes for which they have a particular
liking are never on the table (though they
could be easily prepared if they were
housekeeping,) and they miss th rrrn.it.i r : . . . . fpleasure oi a joint proprietorship in their
own home. Then plications in the
shape of children 'ariSt, and who would
want to bring u chibhup in a boardfmr.
houoT And, oh ! the gossip ! The wo-
men are forever meeting for a "good talk "
which inevitably ends in the .lucussioti of
scandal, and this is onlytoo apt to affect
very seriously the tone of any woman,
even if she only listens and is not drawn
into joining in it which ju nine cases out
of ten she will be. When people say to
me they can't .afford to go to housekeeping,
I feel like lungeing at them. Thev mean
that they cannot btiar to humble their
foolish pride sniliciently eo keep house' as'
their grandmothers tid"when" first "married
They cui,l riruish two rooms, if not
whole hou? an- only with such plahi.
siiple art it- - li s as thev can a'lTord. A lit.
lie taste am a go'iddea! of industry will
soon snake thorn attractive, and no real
friends will be lost by the move.: Sea-
side people will respect them for their in- -'

dependence and for not being ashamed of
their poverty." ' ' f

Just then the cry of tlie strawberry man
was heard at the da-r- , and Nellie sprano- -

up ami ran otu io et. -- two Iwtxes for
quarter. Icaviogauv tudlgest hc
rumarks.-?- - mertcan Cultivator

GETTING A CHECK CASHED IX PARIS.

To one accustomed to our quick btisir
uess movements' and 'thespecial ra polity
with which banking operations are pef- -
ftuined, it is quite 1

ludicrous
1

to enter a
1 avis bank and watch the performances
there,. If yon present u check for pay-
ment, instead of handing it directly 'to the
teller and-gettin- your money instantly,
or in two of three minutes! at the latest (as
in a New X'k bunk,) yoij walk np to an
ollicer in uniform, of whwa there are a
dozen walking about the'conntiiig-rooni- ,
in large banks like the Credit Lyonnais,
outside the space reserved for )lje clerks.
He conducts you to one of the places con-
structed like ceils, hi which the book
keepers are serving out a sentence of soli-
tary confinement. Ton hand your check
to the prisoner's assistant, who hands it to
his "boss.? The latter consults a big
ledger. "If there is sufficient ''spotidulix"
to the credit of the drawer and the signa-
ture has all iis i's"crossed, and its t's dot-
ted, 1)C returns it the boy, who in turn
hands ti - to you, to the request that vou
pay two sous for a revenue' stamp. This
benjg guinujed on the back, the deputy
prisoner asks your address, : then indorses
it on the back of the draft, and vou write
your name across't-h- revenue stamp with'
date, Sec, and th. n a second time under-
neath your, address.' This done, yoq are
presented with a bronze medal the size of
a saucer with a numeral upon it. You
accept it modestly, believing it to bo. a
sort of Legion d'llonneur arrangement, or
a reward of ineiit. (You are then request-
ed to seat yourself on one of the long set?
tees ranged around the room, which you
do, and wait prayerfully till your tnrtf ar-
rives.- After meditating in this position
for a half hour on the transitory nature of
life, the slowness of French bank ofijeers,
and kindred topics, after reading the morn-
ing papers through twice, including the
advertisements, you begin, counting the
panes of glass in the roof, or studying the
countenances of your neighbors, all patient
creatures, (like yourself,) who have ber
come quite resigned to this mode of trans-
acting business, ami would be alarmed if
they should enter an American bank and
draw their money in five minutes instead
of half an hour.: They would think there
was something the matter with the coin
bogus perhaps, or something of that sort.

After exhausting all yonr patience and
the window panes and the floor-tile- s like-
wise, an- - officer in another little tten,
dressed in' a uniform composed chieSv of
brass buttons, a big "plaque," the siie of
a dinner-plat- e on his left breast, yells, out;
"Quatrc": cent qu'artrc-ving- l tmzc! 0
course yon don't know what lie means,
ami sit strjpidly wondering, but on a repe-
tition of the cry you consult vour brass
door-plat- e ami find you hold "No. 493."
So up you' march to the crier and present
your. medal, and in return he hands you
out a little bowl which contains your
lucre. I timed the operation.' There
were just five persons ahead of me when
I entered, and it took 25j minutes by the
clock for mej to draw my little , check of
100 francs. American lierister.

Sound logic arguing, through a

' A FIGHTING TAR.

The American Sea Captain yho Cleaned Out the
( Queen's "Navee."

We have recently heard an interesting
anecdote by which; one can deduce n novel
and adorn it into a tale, of how second
thonght so often prevents vast complica-
tions. .There is a Yankee skipper from
Maine, well known as a coal-trade- r, Capt.
Pitcher. lie is-- like most Maine men,
largely proportioned, and powerful. Some
years ago he ran the--Kranz- from Wash-
ington to Boston, but has' been abroad
sitice, trading between this country and
the contiuent; As the storv I Ti,

by flainti'tfiblej
lmpeiuous oui uuuer ot the tneen's "ua-vee,-"

was at anchor in a foreign port.
Capt. Pitcher's bark was being piloted in,
and through some mismanagement fouled'
the jib boom of tho tronp-sbi- p, doing, how-
ever, little or no damaged The old officer,
in a fury. of rage, bowled i

"Come onjjoard, sir !"
The Yankee skipper, not exactly know-

ing what to do under the circumstances,
pulled in his gig to the bolder of the
troop-shi- p and mounted to the deck, lie
was somewhat startled when, as he stood
upon tt the obi officer called :

" 6 dry,. .arrest that man."
The skipper was astounded, bat quickly

answered :

"I am an American citizen. I am un-
armed, but uo man shall arrest me."

"Arrpst him, sentry. Don't you hear
me?" roared the captain.

The sentry advanced to seize' the skip-
ped, but was met with a left-hand- er that
would discount a pile-drive- r. Quickly
the Yankee made for the gang-wa- y, leaped
into his ig and pulled off to his bark.
Straight to the American Consul he went
and put his ease before him. The latter
told him he would attend to tho matter,
and the next day the skipper called. The
Consul sat at the centre of the table; to
his right was the English officer no oth-
er than Vice Admiral" Sir James Hope, K.
C. B., in all the splendor of full uniform.

, "Admiral Hope, Capt, Pitcher," intro-
duced the Consul.

"Captain, I am delighted to meet you,"
responded the Admiral. "And' now let
the war go on."

He spoke in the suavest mauner and
with the sweetest of smiles. 'The skippW
bluntly said that he thonght the Eusdish
ofljeer ought to 'apologize.

"Not at all; nut at all, in v dear friend.
the

entire Queen's navy, nTeioapeT witEtmT
a scratch. Is not that sufficient satisfy.
tion ? Don't let us have any Alabama
claim business, please don't ask an apolo-
gy;: you are too good a fellow, I know, to
force it." .

"Well, Admiral," began the captain.
greatly mollified, "well, Admiral, 'I sorter
guess that perhaps it s all light.

"Ui course it is. We are diplomats....1T . 'aim i uave some splendid braixh in my
cabin.. These are excellent cigarsj we all
adjourn to our brandy and cigurs, Lid our
Iwo nations will postpone war. If all of
your sailors are like you I should prefer
that the war, be indeffnitel v postponed,"
lioston Timc,a. '

"MOXSlErPJDE BELiUX." '

Ladies of Rank Besiejnng the Prussian Heads-inu- i.

In the Kleine Joum.il, a daily news-
paper recently started in Berlin by the
Prussian railway

..
king, Dr. Strousber"-- , is;

..' .1 .ipuwfiaiicu an unci view recently granted
to the 'writer by Krauts, the state execu-
tioner, who beheaded Hoedel last summer.
While "Monsieur do Berlin" was chattin
pleasantly with his visitor about the de-

capitation of the wonld-b- e regicide -
Krauts' first performanco as a headsman

a knock was heard at the door and a
footman in splendid livery entered the
roouj with the request that the Scharfrich-te- r

would be pleased to speak with him
for a momeut in the passage. Krauts
went out with tho lackey, and after a
brief interchange of sentences in an un-
dertone, was heard to say aloud: "Tell
her Ksc-elleiijcy4h- Lady Countess that I
ttju very sorry j btjt I cannot, dare not, do
it J" Interrogated upon his return by his
visitor with respect to the mission of the
mysterious man-servan- t, he replied with a
smile: "Oh, it was only a request from
oue of my 'sympathizers,' such as reach
mo several times a week. You may often
see the handsomest equipages in Berlin
standing at the corner of Mnlack-Strass- e.

They bring me lady visitors, young aud
old, pretty aud ugly. Yes, yes; many
ladies of oijr highest aristocracy have
called upon me aud insisted upon" seeing
my wife when I was not at home." "And
what did these ladies want!" "The mer-
est rubbish, Hair-cutting- s of criminals,
for instaucca blood-staine- d pocket-handkerchie- f,

a tnors'el of bread f:;om the head-
man's breakfast table, or time of my gloves."
Krauts himself is a' fine young fellow,
decorated with the Iron Cross "for valor
in the field. Like most subordinate func-
tionaries in Prussia he was a

officer in the army, aud received
his present appointment upon his dis-
charge as a reward for faithful and gal-
lant service. He is married and "the
proud father of a fine little boy, the heir-appare- nt

to bis important office. With a
touch of quaint piety ho introduced this
lad to his visitor's notice as 'djis successor,
please Godf and observed that though he
had passed an uneasy night before the
morning fixed for HoedelV execution,
when he looked into his "client's" impu-
dent, sneering face he "thanked God for
making his business so to him !'

Gibralter was finally taken by the
Iritisb forces in 1701..

FLOniCULTUIlC

FIJtiL 5OTCS.

Why dics out every lady bo ra
a!Trd it, Lave a Gnaaiata or totue other
Satur ot hrr window; h U very tlr.piis rot is oext lo tHXLio, If Ttrn'? it ftoia ned or f ora a s'ijja 1 ii i
m. tK-aut- y und a lorrly cmnpaioe; It

rctms lie air, irjoiocs'lle re, Iai--rktc- a

tho intrllrct, linki ci tatareand Is KrartLitig far tts to lore. T '
Tlrr is 10 Utter cr prrlticr tlaai tf

Comer pru6 than the Grrsbiams. TberLave to d'utipguifhii.jj crtiu itbein llf very Ut beJrr, and era tot .
sarp.-.- l tJ r ..tTt'-'- r rr rrn--Wr, cr rtta in the --r:aTLcn there ii t r.ch a f.r cdltct: U a.Irct from, both fur flower, leaf, Yarieatia
and scent. A roota niihoul a Coarr la it
ia like a fiamo without a p'ctarr cLertlcta
and desolate, or like a sallca fc itLot
asruilc, a fcan mitbont a wtloorae; fl0.era are tLe Urs of eaitb as tho stars oftLe vaulteil blue are the flowers of LVtvrn.

The Wsnty and ezcetlrnce of fiomrrs 11
that they IcaJ u to thoughts of pxnrnItr

ud rnoral Uat.ty, dcUcLed from aa'd
snperW to all ltiLor, mo that tbe mrm
wrct logons in nature's book tf J 0M roc-lio- n,

trading ns lLat o lire ot for
earth cbue, but that me tnav 1 fitted fnr
another and pater life. UckCOMBC.

CAGE OF U0CSE TLAJiTS.

A very fruitful cause of injotr to loos
plant is inattention to watering'tLcta rf-ulatl- y

cr imuierlr. The sil is too ofi
saturated with water at otsetime, and then,
allowed to U-cou- as dry as dut at an-
other. Xo plant can thrive oader aoca
circutnetancc. 1 bo fnaoe from tL tnn ,T
the ftuil t tho npter edire of th
should fillctl with water, ao that enoc-- b
can Ikj gi-e- ii lo erraeate the uU to ila
ltottoiu or the pot. Uy giving a little ita time, the am face of tho toil may appealquite iudt, but lhw it will l. fmuA ia
tc iH ifectly dry : this is one of the toost
freouent caurca of CameUoa casting lltirbads.

If saucers are ucd nndcr the pots, tl
water honld tierer le allowed to stand Hi
thtta, as it is sore to cauw the rooU u
!ccay.

Xt pnxire rules eta 1 pica for the
fieqtieuey or times of watnuitai mudi
deRuds 1imi I he character.ut the t.l.uf.,u conliti.m ut LvAih. W -
atancf a nuier a LirU.U iarto;' .rt n"t
ov in 10 a jtwgtucut.

As to the lliue of tralnia?. it la itnm.
terial w he her it U done ia the tnortjinor
evening; it houM l sUta wLenerer it
is seen mat the plant needs it, jon at we
eat r drink when we arc ban Trthirty, eilucr iUh-- S It msltt-- r ..nb
wbeth-- r ihc w ater I tepid en-- cold, o bless
it lc i y tol l, it Midif the plants are ia
a lugn Iciiijwraiiire; in that caoo tepul
watct U ihe Ih--

A h.it.giag basket or fi..cr pm elioabt
be turatvl as i.fun as everv uther dar. that
the plant J may curb gel their faU harc of
tho au alight.

j - atMtM MAHTdotu(ltj ai:ima! boa- - a true Lmin.
aenbv. nud f: in lc--a a r.- - wbirti r x- -

otcs our :irj iiH. O.te of lie tnt re.
raari.al..f I knew was that .f two
of tho i.it.!t ji. f a pnk tuiu wlub, ,1sl1
iv r4iivn-- i ncnn. it-:-i tir .
mcrniu.r v,:hnit caue r irovK-jtjou- .

e wi rc u: x.thu; v.im Wvniwg, atoQt
cveb!.u-- f 11.1'ti north tvt id ll alios

frtali ti, uhcie wu bad bcruu our intrcli.
Oar cr Ln4-ver- , Ld au eacrl

loiti i iloit r iiM biding rrat
leal t.f y b.i l fnjitry, wlttte t road

or trail i Ji!f l, lhrM tutilr-- s ti.kdM
attempt ! ttMf it huk, but rrack iraJ --Lt
across the rouattr. IX er mt--r eLiao.1
many mih, and showed not tho least

ilar.ry iu cl.MMtjg ih,-i- r m- -rt kri-pjn- j

st right ou tcriiM tLe rdlig idsin. with a
haste which Mi-- r 1 not ti Lsr di
minished niiiil ltiwlins w as al:to.t reach- -
ed, when iher wen caught be Ann t.ros--

.. . 1

piimis. 1 or weeks tnry ltal lo le catrr-ful- ly

bd,b!cl t. prevent a rrjttiiU of
the rt.M'riuic'.it.

How did lin n? auimals ko-- tLe M.rec--
Uon win sutli trrtaijivf MnLa f.inently fdhi v a vtrr objure trail lack
w ard f-- r mairy miles, and. evao moro tLan
horses, tu iy Ik tr;utcl to find the way
home iu the dark ; but iLia is lr tWn
they hae ru over the t.i-i- lf..rr, and
is jtHtc us fiillv diie to their ujH-ii- r re-sig-ht

as t' their t!r.ng sens.-- .f Walftr.
1 have tu ktu ma'.cs f lih.wiug the Hail
of a m few bur i .Ivauct.
alrait wh.d.y 1 A milling; but lie tad
rnnaa it a'vc lial n wiLer Conor irablo

iu lauitg ILi ir noune thta avieit din.
tant ru tops north aud cart d" (ao-- l

hence l hind) ihtia. 2nd ! profit l.r iht
wonl I Lave -l a nrt t.f mental

- tit: .1 v.
Dkowmii 1;. Ullv. U;!f a rrwM-- l

was Uit. I. .a!.-.- ; with b.iricy at the Uatf

wcnl .i lie tliid ,.Tr , f ib- - der--u r
and mi..iwi tl:rmt lv- - I r 1nti4n- - lnf a.
Lin, fnu:i ai.'ul ;1 e gnia us u utility, by

One 1 o , atxttl 1 '( i ii r1 iimt UmuttX
trr j "p"l ! thi h d',w b'lindfvrT

tho wh..!e .1 lie 1 ;"!.!, ail, U u g wnal.U
lo .!, v.u ,'.r.taii oudct the gTiiw
and rmo'Ucrvd. Attttiipts wcr ule to
rvw Uia, .t ll.t mat found I- - im-Mtr.i-

l.(

ud butnlrr.1 Uibd, J,wl
to tun 1.11! ou ihe rl.f Ufe 1 cd l

iiatbtl, taking atmui twu ltmtu aa a
a

hi . j ii- - 11a i aiMa iwririi. irt 1
1 a a

4t!'t 11 Isaf !. A m fTl

SOilE INTERESTING KUG STATISTICS.

The samrcer racking Rensnn ?cm sj J w

closed was the Jargett ever rnrfn.l ;..
the history or pork packing at Chicago.
The winter packing reached 2,043,000
hogs, and the snmnicr packing 2 090 --

000 diogs. We do not include the packing
of tho last two day?, as that will proba
bly be iuolnded in the work of the winter
season making a grand total aggregate of
5,033,000 hogs, for the past twelve
months. The aggregate net weight of
these hogs reached alKmt 1,031,654,000
pounds, and their total value may be
placed at. 41,000,000. Tho product of
these hogs may bo cat a' ted at 105,000,- -

of shoulders, 46o,COO,?)d"o poumlsVf sideb-
and 190,000,000 pounds of lard. In this'
calculation it is estimated that the tides
of about 120,000 hogg were placed iu the
tanks last winter to uJcreaso the produc-
tion of lard. Tho Receipts of hog pro-
duct ifrthat city froi the Jnteiior, during
the past 12 month ' were "about 62,000
barrels of pork, 10,000,000 pounds of
meat and 59,000,000 pounds of lard
the total value of fhiehniay be estima-
ted at alKJut 1(250,000. Tho ship-
ments of hog product frrtm that city dur-
ing the year ending October 31 were
about 334,000 barrels of pork, 740,000,- -
000 pounds of meat and 225,000,000
pounds of lard the total valne of whfch
may bo estimated at $55,000,000. The
shipments of hog product to foreign ports
on direct bills of lading for tho past
twelve months wero about 40,000 barrels
of pork, GSG,000 boxes of meat and 270,-00- 0

tierces of lard the dotal value of
which may be estimated at" about S23.-500,00- 0.

j

The Chicago Coiumertial Bulletin says :
The general Imprcssio i prevails anion"

packers and operators in provisions that
the supply of hogs for winter packing
will be ample to meet the requirements S
the trade, especially at tlie. leading points.
The prospects are favorable for an active
trade in provisions, both speculative aud
shipping, and there is little doubt but
what prices will be inegular, probably
more so than for several seasons past.
The crop of hogs is a liberal one, though
not generally considered excessive, an t
t'ie quality'umistially g ol for the season
of the year. Farmers crj disposed to for-
ward thorn quite freely, and the receipt k
are increasing. The corn crop has been
secured in good condition, ayd the, weath-
er has never been better than during the
fall months for feeding purposes. In a"very" le'W' fc?ctlAH j IBg? The
corn crop slightly, and a portion of it
was gathered in a soft state, but theso re-
ports are exceptional. Uuless all indica-
tions fail, tho outlook for hojrs is favora-
bly for an enlarged season's Twork if not
in number, iu increased product of supe- -

a field of ioi:KTo;.:x.

Jlr. L )b Wolf, who runs tho farm at
Yorktov. n, Va., on whi. h Lord Cornwallis
made h' render the'am of British arm v,
the centennial of which is 'approachiM"
aud expected to be celebrated' on a grand
scale, was asked as , to what sort of an
appearance the historic ground presented
at this day. He sai l : "The farm is on
the edge of tho town and comprises hbmit
270 acres of cleared hind, mostly used
tor raiting vegetatIes. It formerly be- -
longetl to Dr. Fred Power, but it is row
in the poscs&iou of mv wife, to whom it
was left by her brother, Mr. Daniel Hey- -
man.. The ground where Cornwallis act-
ually handed over his sword to Washing-
ton was for many years marked by four
tall poplar trees, but these were cut down
for fire Wood in the late warj not how eve r,
without the precaution being taken to
plant a peach tapling in their place, and
this has now grown up and stands alone
in a wido meadow."' "What relics are
there of tho surrender?" "There are
hardly any. The monument that was
put up to commemorate the surrender was
destroyed during tho rebellion but the
house which formed the headquarters of
Cornwallis is still standing,! and Is used
as a barn. The first Custom House built
iu the United States is also standing
within tho limits of tho gronnd. Corn
wallis Cove Id the nanie of a natural cur-
iosity on the farm.;. The ground is roll-
ing, and has traces here and there of tho
earthworks and fortifieatious thrown np in
llift Intn " 'What accommodation
is there in Yorktowu for visitors?" "Verv
poor accommodation. . The iopulatiou is
hardly more than 250, and i that is half
colored ; but I think they would stir them-
selves up for the centennial celebration."
"Which is the quickest way to go there ?"
"The easiest way. is to go to Baltimore
and take the steamer direct to Yoiditown,
or you can go all the way lyiail to West
Point, and then you are "within thirty
miles of the place." "If tbejFrench fleet
should attend, can it anchor at York town?"
"There are sixty feet of water near the
beach, and there is room for a dozen fleets.
From the shore there is u spleudi I view
out on the Chesapeake bay and up the
York ivcr.s-3altimQr- American.

. I .T 1 T mi 1JtEVOLijiicfMAnx xvklius. 1 ne late
Mrs. Peters, of Philadelphia has bequeath-
ed to her nephew, ltichard peters, "the
box of the frigate Constitution aud the
Peon's Treaty Tree, ar.d the j one from
Peon's honse on Letitia street;: also the
locket with Chief justice Marshall's hair,
given to his graimfather when reporter of
tho Supreme Court of the United States,
by. the sons of the chief justice also, the
locket with hair of Cent ral Washington
and fac-sihti'- of Marshall, given by the
chief justice to his father, 11. Peters."

A novel issue tho last romance.

THE TKOCD FCOG.

"When prided in tho van, Legging i0
the rear." In thai fashion the old prov-
erb intimates the certain result of anv con- -
tinaons attempt toS occupy place t posi-
tion, or.to fnstain prestigo or apicarance
beyond tho ower of the pocket or the
purse. "Do uot put yonr arm out further
than your fleeve will reach," is the Span-
iard's way of saying the oamo thing, and
the cautions Dutchman is evidlntly in full
agreement with the same sentiment when
ho says, "More sail .than ballast drives
the ship ashore," and the witty inhabitants
of the Emerald Isle put tho moral iai
w ay .quite as effectiyo iu-- r-

''U. f I. lJ, ,s to t.W Lo has gold ou Li h.iud, aud a giv- -t ia Hi
pane." j

The hv i s du'f at all corre: pjnd,
you se-- , n:.d t!.- -

p--- i li.:s:. ,.f rv on
th.it c:: hi Li I uiii .iim le'n..r I..... t.. r
1 he capital f:llt- - .fj il.c J'ji.n Krg bits
oirihcf-dl- of conduct . the vcrv
life, and in ibis age i f .0. cmpe- -
tlti.ni ;t: 1 li;.Liy, j L--i worthy cr ful
Study.

An "X grazing in a Pwnmi.r mendow.
ch'incvd lo si-- t his foot a:u..ni; innubcr
of young fngs. O.ie that hopped
offtoh:s mother t- - lt !l tin- - f.tt il news.",..l..l tt... 1 ... t..v. ,....4,1,,, v.aa iic;i a
big beast tint d! I il'.!'' Ili-r- said the
old hl.ty, puffing herself out; "Atisitr.s
big as this r "lcs, 1 moiher, a great deal
bigger." "Well, so ,ig P a .id the parent
frpg, swelling l.vix-lflo- t "t in re de.-nerate-

lv. Ot ce' !:fte ho h-:- i ight to d;.-tn-d her
rspeckled bkin, a:: 1 onvv more shu thal- -
leiiged compfti isou ui;h ;hc t'tikn-nv-

uum.-tc- r. "Mot Iu-r,- ' said the young frog,
in alalia fv.r the safvjy Mf his aiybiti ius
parent, 4,if you wero to burst yourself run
would never be able to reach half its size."
Provoked by this disparagement of her
powers, the old frog ublu one more trial.
and burst herself indeed !

Thus men and women are ruined by at-
tempting a greatness, and aiming at a. po-
sition, beyond their poiers.
"TLe whole world swanns'wit'u preplu not mow

wise;
The tradetitnauV vill i with khe palace vien;
Tin farmer's wife will diti like i(tiire' dame;
The niiiconiri-xi- p a"'irv t Usjri tam;
The Lini-diN.- r fmvl will rix with :okn to iii ir.
Aud c imtf dMu llupi.injr yih a bfoketi wiiij !"

The man of limited or uriccitait. means
who foolishly vies with! Lis richer neigh-
bors is sure in time to f xperience the fall
of the pretentious frog. The peoplo who
continually expend more than their in-C- r.

r;r, -- r in- - etxifco wwtT "v Iterv
all the minify can have gone to;" wearers
of bilk and satin, velvet and broadcloth,
wLk-i- i alpaca or stuU, mixture or rusttan is
more in keeping with their means, arc
sure to find iu the long run, and full often
in a holt !,. it,.. ..:..one,, l"Ul uiu VAL'UlltiVII OlIUlll
comes to an ignominious tend.

Living for appearaucej is the Ilittercst
of all slavery, and generally ends in brok-
en fjiti::its, divided hoaJt holds, and a dis-
honored name. OsicutaUon is a hideous
idol, whose biiitiuidtv o.uZjI. car Las
crushed more lives than were ever slain
by the wheels of Juggernaut A miscra- -
ble pride, a pitiful effort 10 cut as good a
figure as the best, strains tho resources of
this chronic martvrto vanity and self-lov- e

to the uttermost. Their bright lookin"
bnbblc, which is so hard to blow, aud soJ
dillicult to keep afloat, Is blown out larger
and thinner, until at last it is blown to
pieces in n bankruptcy ojurt, and tho ej-ita-

ph

inscribed on the gravestone of their
credit is "Five-penc- three! farthings iu tho
pound !" j

Everybody knows tho cosmopolitan
proverb, "Cut yonr coat according' to vour
cloth," to which the Spaniard, ittilydd,
"For nothing looks worse than a tunic
with one sleeve.'' The Scotch, wLo are
not, as a rule, given to travel this bead-lon- g

roud to ruin, tersely pay -

"lie that rta Ids gear Wjore hi wit,
Won't be long the uiaitter jof it,"

intimating tho wise lesson that cautious
spending defers the ending, and a little
cautious management ioto the bargain
may prevent any end at all. The novel-
ist Fielding very shrewdly says, "Men do
not become rich by "what they get, go much
what they keep," and although simple
as by boarding is detestable, reckless spend-
ing and unthrifty squandering are very lit-

tle better. "Silks and satins put out tho
kitchen fire," aud empty! tho larder into
the bargain. A fat kitchen makes a lean
parlor, aud in timo the kitchen hcccmcs
the leaner of the two. T'he old Scotch
proverb deserves very close attention,
"Buy what you diuna v.ant, and you'll
sell what you canna spare;" and we may
rely upon it that forced sale? of that kind
are an nnptoductivo business.

Perhaps the ox is. tho . great orator, Sol-
omon Silvertongue, whoe iutcllect and
eloquence hold a crowd as by a wizard's
spell. The foolish frog j is some young
imitator, who means to ho Silvertoijguc's
equal or his master, and so in a vain en
deavor to cap a climax, ho loses himself
amid fumes and fireworks, and, haviug
gone up like a rocket, he comes down as
rockets usually do a slick ! The proud
frog is to be continually Jmct with in nil
circles, and is continually bursting for the
eyes of an amused or an indignant world:
and all the miserable explosions might be
avoided if modesty atuj humility "held
oommand, with prudeuco at tho" helm.
"vaulting ambition, whatever may be
said of tho plodding tpix-ic-

, "overleaps
itself and falls on t'other tide." "Do not
reach too high for fear you dislocate your
arm," says the Spaniard, politely; and the
Chinese-- say, with quiet 'sarcasm. "Mv
friend, tho etar-gaz- cr totalled into the
ditch;" and 1 sav, "Live in a cottage and
pay your way rather than live in a four
story honse and bo alwavp on the watc'i
for the bailiff's !" "I'm going t fly." dd
a young nnfledged rook to bis mother a

1 - a ...ue uuueroi to the edge of the ccst. "If
you uo, was tho emphatic oniwcr, "yonll
break your reck P The .n. .,! toybe predicted of all Ced-lin- gf who pnmne
on tho ttrengiu of pinions Ufure the

Lave arrived. A ru.lligU Uiart-e- d

ono evening,- - Wforo company, that it
shone as bright as tie $nn, aud tie moon.
ami all the Mars. At that moment a poll"
nf n in. I III a. .
-- . M.u.. vauir, nnu mew it out. Une Lo
lighted it again, id, "fcLine on, friend
Ktublight, and hold lour t.ngae; the
greater lights never go out." Oa tie
whole, and for the whole of n, steady
and nnostcntatioas thiuing uiliia onr le-
gitimate radius is 1L0 iee6t; only let us
see to it that wc liuc our bot.

Hiw tie CoBBnifi ftrvtbI Irtl IUT
Tew A Modern Cornelia,

M. IfumlxTt was married on the after-
noon of the 30th tilt., at the Kcuillr May-
oralty to the lady who, when Le tno.l In
the dock eight yrnts-ag- o Wf..re the Ver-
sailles court martial, which sentenced lira
to transportation for life, preKM.nl bis land
and said: "However long yau mnv be
a ay, I will never marry any ono" but
you." She waited a long" an 1 'drrarr .
riml not so long, however, as might rrv
soti.ibly have been expected, and this day
redeemed her romantic vow. A great
crowd assembled in --front of the Mayir's
olTicc. There were no police altomyst
least in uniform. (July two gendarracs
represented authority, and they had noth-
ing to do. The public made way fjHLta-neousl- y

for bearers of letters who from
dress or demeanor appeared to le invited,
and patiently waited outtidc to fee the
bridegroom aud bri If piss. The Mayor,
perceiving the in&u7u-icnc- r of the hall,
entitled the Salon de Marriage, to bold
the company, ordered at the Ui moment
tho removal of a partition bet w ecu that
and the Council chamlx, nt.d the opera-
tion, somewhat dillicult for the improvised
wm h men, was uiecicu ami Ut cheer and
laughter. Tho arrival' of tho brido wa
the signal bfide and outside the Luildinj
for cues cl " ivc le lMcnarv Ainnotv !"
Her name ii 3llle. Liure Iielletier. and
he is the 6:ster of ouc of the Marseillaise's

mr.si cr.crgctio contrib!itors.
She is a 1 rclty jrirl, on rather a small

scale, and looks younger than might lie
supposed from the length of her engage- -

ineiit. bhc wore jast siuli a toilet 5 a
brhlc Slight who goes to church, which

.1 - , . .1?..w,.lo inu e.j, orange
nowrrs not ncu wune eaUa ire. lio I

1'iceii conld have relnrncl 'lho salutes of
air applaudiug mnliknde with more gract.
uiodci-t- y and c!f-pss-si- "lhau bhe !id.
1 m not kniw uLcther it wan 00 her
father, or on the arm of some other rela
tion, that lc leant on Lit wav, cot to the
altar, but to the pl.afonn oppotito the
Mayor s c'.iair. surmounted bv a bust of
tho republic. A crv of "Here come
Humbert', followed. He bauds
with many fricnU and acqitaintauctf,
among whom wcto all tho Municipal
Couucillors of Xcullly, iu evening drcM.
V hen silence was obtained a matter of
some delay if cot difiiculty the Mayor, a
nuo portly man, with a powerful, milo.It
ous voice, andjlde not onlr thnughoi tic
great enlarged hall, but ia tie adjo iuin
rooms, said, addict. eg the f jvinsc : "It
is little nccesarv for tue to remind choice
spirits like you of thtir civic duties, for
you know them will. It rjicr the tcatt
of an old Kcjiublican a.4 I am lo r-'- vou
hero lecogmziug th fudemtatv of the act
you are about to perforin tvs legally a civil
ono only.77 (Ciks T "liravir and " ivc
l'Amnitte !") Ho then read the few arti
cles of the code applicable to lite occasion.
Alter calling ou them to ngn the register,
he fciid, "I have i'.amctito rali.-fatlio- u in
publicly congratulating you both and
wishing yon all happiness. You, wr, after
the Mfvere trials you have gone through,
and yon, m.nd.im, a modern Cornelia, who
now realizes the re urd of your heroic pa-
tience. (Moro applause, and cries 'Vive
rAmniide!) And now, to recive the
compliments of your many friends, I rec-
ommend you to pass into i.iy tu ly, the
onlv acrir-t- r tho mayoralty has to" oGTci

J'ou." (Iaughtcr and cheers.) TLo
couple went, throngh an inter-

minable process of shaking hands ilL

fxeat fortitude, and lotli bwikcd
Paris Cor. Ixnidjn Xacs.

Ax Ugly Kiko. One day a peasant
woman took a basket of eggs to the bouse
where the royal party was lodged. At
the door met an individual who greet-
ed her politely, and on finding out her
errand carried the basket to" the kitchen,
which done he returned with a handful of
small coins. KtnhoMtncd ly &j lunch
condescension, the good woman mustered
up courage to inehthm her great dfire to
set eyes on tho king, ictof l.tnmanuel.
"Whv, that's me!"' said tho person uith
whom the was speaking. Shu looked at
him scrutinizinglv ; then, after tome --c
ends of mute contemplation, she exclaim
ed : "()!i, never! ion wont get rue to
believe that. Such a sweet and beautiful
woman as the queen would never have
married a man ;i lurl? Tho liug (for
it was l.e) u:smiiaeo: ker with an extra
piece of mnr.ey, and procctdrd in all Lafctc
to ask some peasants what wis the mean
ing of si bem t. "SonglyP wr.sll ere
ply. Victor Kmmanucl ndated this mi all
iiicmeni wuu me grcatcsi guMo iiMie
Var.

The novel engineering fiat of Wddia
a unogo on more, ana luen shoving u
acrofs tho liver, Us Itcn cccumplifht'
nk xjinaru, r rauce. lue structure l

thrco Landrcd aad fo-uttc- a ftti Ion- -

weighs over two bu:idrl ton, nad v. a
projected ii.ta its idace with lv!e trcng
windlaFscs.
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Home Cfrcle.
Homa is the sacrci refuge of our life.

. Dryden.

A

"When little Mrs. Weston had been
married three months, I went to spend the
lay with her. She was living in a. con- -
venient, pleasant little house, into which
hc moved after boarding' a month at a

email hotel, during which time she fin-
ished her prospective abode, and getting
pveryunng in renmness lor nousekeepinr.

glad I am to 6ee von : come
right into the parlor.", was her creetino- -

and I followed her into her "best room.'
Actually, I felt a chill steal into the very
inarrow of my bones. The blinds were
nil down, and it was as dark as Egypt at
first, biit that was soon remedied and I
Jiad a chance to look mound while divest-
ing myself of shawl, hat und glovep.

What n; stiff looking parlor! eveijy chair
ptood at jittst sneli an angle ; the blue and

-- old books of poetry on the centre table
were laid with tlio greatest precision, one
on the other; not'a speck of dust, not a
pcrap of lint to relieve the tvryil o' wicness
of everything. There were two spotless
l'arian marble vases -- ou the mantle, ami
between thcin stood a bust of IJickejis,
but there' wero no aiitumn; loaves, no
ferns or fancy work, no flowers in the
vases, actually nothing which in the least
could relieve the room of its homeless ap- -

icaraiice, No'ono would suppose that it
iad ever been used by anybody. I .won-derc- d

if I was the first gnct who had step-
ped across the threshold.

Nellie Weston seemed oncomfoitablcj.
8bo Bat bolt-uptig-

ht oh the sofaj and I sat
.Jn .'an t'Hsy.-eii- ir w h icli i e (,ier I itk

; n a
ier of ns seiiied to tnow what to

eay, though we were iut'm ite friends.
"D.m't haV sit in here," sai.l Nellie, at

leqgtl. ill nevor Itvl at luuuo in the :ir- -

lor, I suppose it is u ' sig'ii of plebeian
blootl, but I prefer she kitchen. Would
J'ommiod if I took you there?"

"Hot tt all," l answered, "I would like
' it of-a- ll things. , The newness of this

parlor strikes a cliil 1 through me."
That is just John 8;ys," cried

Xellie,' "We decided wien we first went
to housekeeping, to sit in the parlor tverv

. evening, so that if conipany . came we
fhould he alrealy to receive tiiem. But
we soon grew tired of it. John said he
felt ha if b was ou his best behaviour as
Boon as hw crossed th threshold, and ' was
stiffened whenever-h- e sat in one of the
chairtk I am sure 1 can't imagine what is
tlio luatterfwith the room; the furniture is
nice,-- bnl tlie carpet real Brussels; but
since ho jikes iLe ki'tvlien, we always sit
there

Ah, (Ids Wfts Priiethin like home! this
' panny, pleasant kjtcheu with its warm

looking rig cjtrpet, the big Maltese cat in
tbo window Beat, tlio bird singing in its
cage, the dozen of more blooiuing pjunts
in tlie sunniest win low, the open sewing
mttchiiie with its 'piled-ti- p work basket,
the singing, kettle in the range no won-
der John preferred this room t ho parlor.
Who could hhune him ?

"How comfortable it is in here," I said,
taking u sent in a wooIen rock-

ing . chair, in whichswas a big feather
ptishion, "Niiw 1 feel at my ease."

"And now I can talk," said Nellie. "I
feel as if my tongue was tied when I sit

the parlor; but of course I can't ask
casual visitors into thy kitchen ; thev
would feel insulted. Now please tell' me,
jf you can, what is the matter .with that
parlor!"
'

: "Tlio wlnvleof the.mHttor is that yon
dpri't live in it," J nswercd. "If you
bad your bird, your cat, your sewing ma-Chi- n

and your flqwers in there, you would
' goon feel at home in the room, and find it
pleasant; but kx chair, a isofa, a carpet
jtnd a small table with a hall" dozen nicely- -

. bound volutrjep of poetry lyinc on it,
d(nft make a home habjtabU Then yon
keep tho'ontside blimls closed, and "the
tliadcB dovn, making it ljke n diujgeou
all the time. The sun never uenctrates
nere.aiKlcnnsetpjentlv it isflUavscbilliv

::i unnK it would be just as well, if lot
. ttpr, if wy honsekeej)ers dispeus.ed w ill.

l.nrlors altogether" said Nellie. "What
is the use of furnishing a room which is
to b0 kept nice fos tbp g;iko of a few ac-
quaintances for whom you care nothing;
and yho call perhaps once a mouth, and
stay about ten minutes" Mv friendscan
nhvays bo invited into my kitchen or small
dining-rM- where we can be merry 'and
nt ease, don't believe I have ' ever

'
langhed in that parlor. I believe a laugh
would sound diU of place. And what
shall we do when it grows too warfij to
Kit in the kitchejn f The ho will make it
uncomfortable hero in suinnjer.".

"Take my advice and movo your flow-
ers, machine arid bird into the "parlor," I
answered. "You are naturally orderly,
and. the room will always be nice enough
to receive visitors. Don't keep anI'cxpen- -
sively-fnrnishe- d room for the sake of a
few acquaintances whose opinion, good or
bad, will not aifeot vou at all. Your first MM t li.i' a l m l t:atidig t9ri

wU K w jite eitiwci.


